
Time to begin
sex education
The spate of discoveries of abandoned babies —onehorribly

burnt and dumped in a garbage bin — has beenroundly

condemned but much still needs to be done to tackle the
problem at its root

THERE is this island in the mid
dle of the ocean where every
thing is perfect It s called

Utopia And it doesn t exist Agreed
Good
Now that we ve got that out of the

way let s see if we can talk some
sense into ourselves
Of late our fragile Malaysian sens

es have been viciously assaulted by
news of the discovery of abandoned
babies left right and centre
Just in the past week alone the

remains of babies were found in
Penang Malacca and Kelantan
One baby still alive was left in

front of a police officer s house in
Kedah
Forgive me if I have got the num

bers wrong as I m having trouble
keeping up That said it just about
settles any argument on whether
these are isolated incidents or a
nationwide phenomenon
Most horrible however was that

of the body of the baby in Kelantan
discovered in a garbage bin and
badly burnt
This undoubtedly cruel and crimi

nal act has predictably provoked a
hue and cry regardless of the rea
sons of leaving newborn babies to
die in some remote location or
worse killing them outright
And that s just the remains that

have been discovered
This recent spate of abandoned

babies is not something that sud
denly popped our overnight
If anyone bothers to go through

newspaper archives I am pretty sure
that the resultant clippings of relat
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ed news would amount to more
than a handful
So what do we do about this
There has been no shortage of

suggestions as reported by The Star
Datin Sen Rosmah Mansor wife

of Prime Minister Datuk Sen Najib
Tun Razak expressed her willing
ness to work with the Government
to tackle the problem
Women Family and Community

Development Minister Datuk Sen
Shahnzat Abdul Jalil urged the bio
logical parents to send their babies
to welfare homes if they weren t
able to look after them saying no
questions would be asked
She also ordered her officers to be

on standby round the clock and to
identify cases ofunwanted pregnan
cies in their respective areas
Jamaah Islah Malaysia vice presi

dent Dr Harlina Halizah Siraj called
for a holistic approach thatempha
sises preventive and prescriptive
aspects

MIC deputy president DatukG Pa
lanivel suggested long term meas
ures something along the lines of
a committed approach backed by
adequate funds
Specifically he wants to see
proactive outreach programmes
that educate and help in preventing
unwanted pregnandes and a sys
tem where these mothers ran be
dealt with anonymously and not be
threatened with prosecution
Johor Wanita Umno said it is

reaching out to unwed mothers to
prevent them from resorting to
abandoning their babies
As a father of two young children
a son and a daughter who know

nothing of sex yet I hope 1 am
encouraged by the vociferous dis
play of concern and zest for action

I am encouraged because 1 think

that in between the call for long
term measures and a holistic
approach is the unsaid suggestion
that we should also stop being ideal
istic and start being realistic

I toowill stop stop beatingaround
the bush and say it plainly we need
to teach comprehensive sex educa
tion in schools to complement other

efforts at tackling the problem
Providing all the help in the world

for unwed mothers and womenwith
unwanted pregnancies is one thing
Not a few of these women and

the men who got them in trouble
deep as the innocently named Ma
donna sang are barely out of their
teens if not younger
Most importantly I think the
bomba approach ofputting out the
fire is much less effective than pre
venting the fire from breaking out in
the first place
In this regard I salute former Per

lis mufti Dr Asri Zainul Abidin for
having the testicular fortitude in
urging that the subject to be taught
in schools

We can teach teenagers not to
mix freely with the opposite sex Sex
before marriage is forbidden But it
might not stop them from doing it
TheWomen s Aid Organisation al

so urged that sex education be made
a compulsory subject in schools
Equipping our children with all

the necessary information and learn
ing to help prevent unwanted preg
nancies is a key component in what

ever approach that we adopt
According to official surveys ma

ny youngMalaysians here have poor
knowledge of reproductive health
including where babies come
Forget about knowledge of sexu

ally transmitted diseases such as
HIV AIDS
Does that mean that none of our

teenagers young men and women
are having sex outside ofmarriage
If it were that simple
Will sex education lead to an in

crease in sexual activity among
young Malaysians
Let me put it this way They are

already a highly Internet sawy lot
Is all this easy forme to say What

if it were my children we are talking
about here you might ask
Like I said Utopia doesn t exist

Raslan Sharif believes that be fore
warned is to be forearmed
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